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Op •ns it. ninth y ,ar 1' pt mh 'r 2!1, 1 ' !)~. Choi(·
f fonr eo111-. · ': - .Art'4 Sci n c, ormal
:u)(l l\l1vi('. A pn•paratory ckpartmcnt with a thr,, year..,' l'Olll', <' is 111ai11tained in ·01m<.'rtion
with the
niv(•rsity. The long<'Ht establish •d

NORMAL SCHOOL
in th
tate i: an integral part of th'
niversity. A mod •l or tramrng :-;chool for the higher
T ormal clas. c, i. maintain •cl in conn •etiou with the Grand Forks City Sehools.
Thi:-; :-;chool is
m1<ler the direction of an experience<l critic teacher, formerly critie teacher in the ~Ia11 kato,
Minn., Normal School. Special opportunities are afforded to teacheri,, wish in CY to obtain a :-;tate
licen e or to review th common bran ·h 'H.
Boanl, inclndino- room beate<l, lighte<l and provid •<1 with all neees. ary furniture except
h cl clothi1w, towels and caq..>ct, i:- :rnppli •<l for .·:3 a week, p:tyable monthly in advance. 1 eparat<.>
1lonnitory for the yonn<r hulie. m1<h r th' i,,pecial care of a matron. Free use of :team laundry. Bath
rooms with hot ancl •old water fre, of •harge. Library of nearly :,,ooo carefnlly : ,1<.,ete<l volnme:-:.
Three w lL qnipp cl ,' eien<'e lahoratories. Fine mnsenm, w<•ll forni , hNl gymnasium for yonng men,
c:alisth •nirs for yonng worn •11.
1ilitary in:-trnetion hy an otti ·er of the
. H. \r my. Th(•
1

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
n• ·e11tl} e~tabli:-h •<la a tlepartn1e11t ol' th•
niven,ity, ofTp1· · fa ·iliti<.· 1111 urpa:l-ic•d in tlw l orth\\'(_•st for th(• aequi:-:itio11 ot' a thorough mu i<·:tl eclueati 11. For ·atalog11 • ancl f'llrthn i11formatiou

:t<l<lr :,;,

WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, M. A., President,
.· 1vERHITY
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HARRY BEYER

FOR YOUR

WALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING, PICTURE MOULDING,
Picture Frames Made to Ord r, 'J'hird, tr•t'I atHl Kitt 011 Avt

ARTISTS' MATERIAL •

RB FOSTER DD

· D· E· N ·T· I ·S·T·
won u.;u,
Attorneys at Law

Giothing

•

G nts' Furnii,;hing Good. , Hats, <J. Jls,
rrrunks and YaliS('S.

BOSA.HD ~·- VA...

~l·

NO. 17 N. THIRD ~T.

::::.

NEAR HOTEL DMOTAH

Grand J<"'orks, .,. . D.

Becuri ty Block,
GRA.N"D FORKS.

Go to T. . CA ·1FF & SON
FOR YOCR

Pictures

and.

Picture Frames

ARTISTS' l\.lATJ<:IUAL 1 ETC'.

Picture Frame Made to Order.

,1

McNIEL & FISET.

Opera louse onfeGtionery
FRESE[ FRUITS~
C.A.N"DIES
A.ND CIGARS.

0.T. HAUGEN

WILL A. HEFFRON.

IBarErnr SnoQ

;~~

DEALER IX

IBatI2 Rooms I

UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
('ol'.

Kltt<;OJl A,·,. nnd Third Ht.

Ladles', men's and cn11dren's BOOTS BND SHOES
l :J:l .'outh rrhir<l Str(•~t
GRAND FORKS.

G1·1uul Fork •

\VOOD & STEPIIE r,

JH.S. RHE

REAL ESTATE. LOANS and GOLLEGTIONS

WholeHa.le and Retail

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

•

TEA

l\101wy for Real R!!tnte L o ~ a y s on hand.

l-/.1:ERC:S:..ANT
GRAND FOHKs.

Red River Valley Land For ~a.le.

en

- -·-·····p
------···

TO

MAX STERN

-·-·---·----. J . BYE ,---......

.....................................................................................................

For All Kinds of

Bread, Fancy Calles and Confectionery
\\ t•dd111g 'akcs alw,1ys 011 h.llld and ornan1t·nkd
011 short nntin·.
,\I 11 spt•cial rail's
for furnishing parlil's \I ith
go()( Is.

II an• cordially invited.

MAX STERN

14 THRO ST,. OPP. SYNDICATE BLOCK

•

•

THE STUDENT.
\ OL.

YI.

FoRr:

.· 1,· E1t. ITY, <-i-r .L · D

Publi heel .1. Ionthly by the 'tuclcnt of the Univer. ity
of orth Dakota.
-. :i,> 'E .. "l'

INGLE C.:OPY,

Entered at
B

-

nivcri;ity l'.

A, 'D

'E

·•

T ·•

o. a · . econd Clas... latter.

A.HD OF' EDI'I'OHS.

R. CiJ,A · ·, '!):t

EDITOR-IX-CIHEF . . . .. . . .... . ... . .. . .. ~lATTIF:
EDITORIAL

IO

I

J .• ·.

MAcN1E,

• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • HENRIETTA

·n:1.

T.

PA UL

·o ',

l GEO. A. BRE,'.-AN, '!l.i,

LITERARY

'H-l.

E\- ANGELINE BIGELOW , '!Ill.

B. G. , 'KULA.SON, '!1-l.
,•. J . RADCLIFFE, '!J,3.
OLLEGF: \VOJtLU .. ... ... .... ... . . . . . . . .. G. K. i-iPltAf,l E, ' !l!l.
EXCIIAN<H: .. ... ... ... . ... ...... .... . J.
. IIE:'IUIF.Y, .. ormnl.
LOCAL . . ···· · · .. ·· ··· . ... .. · .. -

F1u . ' K Do

(H,

~.

' !lli,

Busin . s

ORTH

DAJ"OT.\,

JT

TH E STUDENT.
O.· E Yi,;Au,

'jot .· TY,

la11a):( •r.

I ' 1leei1lcd that the yomw m •n are to
have a <lomi tory at on ', . o the prospect.·
for ne.'t year ar, <rood aft •r all.

\lJ ITII TUE

all vent of Sprin<r ancl the• attendant mnd, come: tlw p rple. i1w
(jllCStion of tran!'\portation h >tw •n the eity and
th' univer. ity. ,valki1w :eem. the most popular m an: of gcttinlr to town; for it is th,
only means. \Vhen the gronnd is a .' muddy a'
it i.· at pre.'cut, the railroad track i.- the o·n ly
pmvihle thorono·hfare. But w u:e that only
by th tol "ran •e of the railroacl •ompauy, and,
ptu·ticnlarly in the frei<Yht yards, it is by uo
mean .· a safe roa1l, e1-,pceially for young la<li ·.
,vhat w should have is a . id •walk along
Broad way. If Grand Fork.· woulcl exten<l the
:idewalk whi<.·h i. no,v only thr, •-fourth.~ compktt>d, , h would hav • tht• :--i11t·cr • <rratitll(l • of
l'Very university re. i1l •nt. On, of th<. mi:fortun '.' eou · '<}ltl'Ilt upon our lwino· situat d so far
from th ·ity i-i tltt• laek of int l'P"-t amounting
almo:t to oblivion in which w, are heltl by the
citizens of Grarnl Fork'i; e. c pt, it i.' true,
when there i.· some political <p1estiou involved,
when it is marvelous the interest that suddenly
spring into existance. A stran<,.er would never
su ., pect that Grall(l Pork-- i-; a univer ity city.
Perhap. this t·a11 he mostly ac ·otrntetl for hy
the <listanc' that separates us.
e may look
hop folly to the fotnre a11<l expeet a hett r nnderst:mcli1w wh •11 the ek ·tric railro:ul is bnilt.
Bnt . ur ly c•ven a i,;i1lewalk woul<l appreciably
h •Ip. It l':tt1not I,· too mnt'h to ask from nr:uul
l1~ork~ that .'lH' t·on1plPtt' tht• . iclPwalk whi ·h
wa· hcg1111 year: a<,,). Graud Fork wonl<l he•
1

(51IE

'n,; 1>E . 'T thi:; month has b •eu delayed
on aecouut of the high \'rater. The preHs
rooms when• the printiug i:-; clone were flooded,
:--o we hope the re:uler:-- will pardon th, <lelay.
Th June nnmb ,r will be i:-vned on eommencernent morning aJHl will be of speeial iutere.-t to
the sttHlents · and friemb of the nnivcniity.
Those who wish copi ,_. mailt'<l :--honl<l ·ernl in
th<' name: at on'<'. Priet' ten c 'Hts.

t) IIE SILVER cup to lH· o·iv

•11
hy .M r.
'l'hur. h) for :tll ol,1-,tiel · rae, OH tield day
i' a l,e:u1ty, awl this r:H·l' pro111i,t•s to ht• 011' of
th• mo t i11ter •. t i1w f •atun·~ of tlH· da

,v

'l'//1!.,' , , 'l' iJ H

with iu Tea e1l fa ·iliti · for
·om Ill tilt il':t ti 011 .... t 11d t· 11 t won Id ~n 111on· l'n•q u •11tly to tow11; a11d a tndt'nt 1':ll'l'iy go· to
town without pur ·ha i11!.!
oml'thi11!..(.
Till'
. twlent. 110111'1 holtl a 111 •t•ti11~·, ,lraft r • olntio11. :tll<l •wl i11 a pl'tition to th· prop •r antlwriti • that tht• idt·walk hl' n•pai re,l :tll(l ·omplct •tl.
hl' !.!,'ai11

·t'.

for

(t)O)IPL \I T. · are lwar,l <>IL t'\'L'IT lta1Hl of
'
the nmu •rou . 11 •w rule . . that n· . . tram 011r
:wtio11 . . Th •r · i 110 doubt that 11w . . t :-.t1ul<: nt
can justly complai11, for rnle that etfc ·t evcrybocly are m:ule u •ee ... ary by the mi 1le ,b of a
f ,,·. In :rn i1i....titntio11 of thi ki1t<1, di. erim ination can not very t•a:ily be ma<le without
cau in,r endle..,~ tronhle and ·onfu!',io11. If . tud nt: woul<l u'e nwr jn<lgment and reti •ct
when they •uter upo11 ome donhtful eonrse of
aetion, that they ar · probal,ly bri11ging . ome
irk om• re traint upon all their fello\\· ·t1uh·1~b,
their. en e of ju tieL·, if not tht•ir "il'lfre. ped,
~houl<l dett•r thern.

rr

IS a . . mnth, if not mon•, a part or a11 (•ti11 t·atio11 to k •ep familiar \\'ith tht· <Jlll'"ti< !ls
of th• <lay, i11 ordpr to tit 011r..,t.·h· • to l1l' i11tt•llig· 11t and wid(·-awak<· <·itizt•ll:-., a · it j.., to train
our mi1l<ls 1,y tlw. tndy of thP l'la . ie or mathemat il' . 'I hl'r an• hap]H.•ni110·!", :t)l(l <tilt' tiow,
of the <rreatc.•st i11tL'l'l· . . t arnl import:tlll'l' Ol' ·nr1

ing eYery day of whiC'h everyhotly lwuld know
:omethino· ancl then• i!'., no exen..,c for not know-

ing of them here.• with our library tab]'!', . o "ell
Htotkc1l with the leacli11g pPrio,lical of the <lay.

~ TCDE~ ~T~ -.:)10ul1l i><:ar in mind that thl'
railroa<l is deali1w n•t·y ge11ero11:..ly with
u~ in Yolnntarily ·toppi11g it.., traitl'i at th•
m1iH·r~ity. A. a :-light return for this t·onrt •sy
wt• shonl<l try to g·in• a . . littlt· trouhlP a po 1hl<· to tlit• trainrne11. It may b · ho11<· t and
n'"'J>l't'tabk to try to ·ht•at tit· rnilrnatl <'11111pa11y

\ 'l!

out of a fin··Ul'llt ti<·k •t. In that t•,·v11t tr:m1p
are the mo t re pc.•eta!d • l'la
i 11 <·xi ta11 · ·.
Bnt mo t p ·opl • look 11po11 it in a ,liffl'r •11t
licrht t n,l it i. n•ry mh: rra . ..,jug for a11yo11L·
to1111 • ·t •cl with tht• in titntion tu . ce you11!.!,"
men, • p •eially wh n in 1mifo1·m, tryiug by
. ubtt•rfno·e a.rnl petty artiti · . to "ht>at th •ir
way'' h ·twcc.•n th• city an<l the.• 1111in•r . . ity, :t)l(l
all to an,id a fivc.•-cent fare.

~ Oi\IE per·o11 or per ·on. hav• l1L'l'll i11 the
habit of r •m0Yi1w the <laily pappr~ from
the.• library tahl •. a.ll<l Hot r •pla ·iuo- them,
. om 'tim • till the 11 xt da.y. It i :u111oyi11g
when wi hinc,. to :ee the.• pap •r 11ot to be ahk·
.to fincl any that i · not . event! <lay: old. A
claily pa1,er a clay old i: uot much hL·tter tha11 a
w kly. A .' paper: belouo-iuo to the library
are intended for the 11:-,e of all, th(·~ -.houltl I,·
left wh n• evNyho<ly can have an opp rtu11ity
or :eciu<r them.

f

1

HPITE of the lat• i-;pring ancl mnd a til'l,l
<Lly with Grand Fork-. <.'o-operating with
tlw Olympie Athletil' A" ·oeiation . (•enl"i tu lw
an n.s nrcd thing. It :110111<1 n•t·l'i ve th(• )warty
. 11pport of all . t111l 'Ill ·, for 011 ·e \\'l' g-Pt Gra11tl
Fork i11t •n•.· tt·<l in our . port. Wl' hall l,t•
as ·u1· '<l of :wtin• lwlp from that quartc•r in the
futur •.

~

COl\Il\Il; .rTI \ ,_\ TI

intereollegiate oratoril'al a.-. ociatio11 has been
receiv •cl from the Univer!',ity of South Dakota.
The 1-1tmle11t. of the Uni,·er~ity of
orth Dakota ha vc consiclercd the :ame all(l " i II make
arran<Yenu•nts to further the projed.
\. large
pa.rt of the discipline, culture and g-0011 of a
eollege •dncation is <lcriYe<l from , o<.'iPtie.., and
oratorital as otiation. ltleas, if th• world i-.
to hL• rna<l • h •tter hy them, must 1, · P JH'l's. ·d,
aucl tht· platform affonl. an opportunity :h WL·ll
th<: pn• ·. Too m:mym•a r :tli,w that<.·. ·
t •r11por:utt•o1t . pPaki1111· i · 1u•<·t· ary, wlw11 it i
r

relatino·
o to

:tit

T

1

•

'l'IIH

•

.i.. T

t•J<> l:ttt• to I> t·1,111 • proffri nt i11 th· art. Ifow
oftl'll w ti111l a highly 1lncat •cl a11,l i11t II• ·tnal
man, who, wh •11 ·allt d 11po11 to givt> hi \'tc•w,
01; a11y 11hj ·l't, Pt•m · to h · ·ompl •t 'ly at •a.
Ill' ma: I, aid · to t: lk well, n •v •rthel
he
11n•ad, to a 1·t>1Hl th• platform. All thi · may
11 • ov •1· ·om · by p1·:H:tic . To h' ab! · to c .·1

1

1

pr•
' onr nwn id a. a. well .. thos • of other
,honl,l IH· 011(• of t lH• pnrpos • · of a <'oll •, • <'<1n-

DJ,_, A 'l:
o\ •r 1>111' of th• · lll:l!.!;lliti · •nt l nil<li1w • :tnll
v • will pay it d1w r · JI ·t.
It . . ugg • t it •lf
that th· fal'11lty awl tnd 11t of th·
111i<rl1t :tl'l'a11•rt• to att •1Hl the Fair at .-ome
11 •tinit • tillll', :11111 for tho. , who wish it ·o
tim, micrht he p •ut m r' profitabl' :mc1 plea~• 11tly, . i11e(• w • l':tllllot fail to r aliz with Pop,
that --half our know! •,l~ • w mn ·t 11at ·h, not
takt• .. ,
1

<':ll inll.

i ting of :\le r,.
Vi<·k, Br •1111a11, ~kula. 011, Bl•chdolt :uu1 Mi ·
Pan! ()Jl hav · h • 11 appoint •cl to <1raw up a ·011:-titutio11, :t)l(l wh •n an or<ranizatinn ha· 1, •c11
l'ffeet •d, it will urH1onhte11ly agre • to m •et the
.\ committ •e of tiv •,

·011

Uuiv •r:ity of ~onth Dakota in joint <lehate

,ome time llnring th• y ·~u '!):3-'9-!.
'nd1 mecti1w to look f rward to the organization of a
permant•nt oratorical :L·twciation to whi ·h other
w ·km . tatP in. tit11tio11.- may be admitt •1l.

{T\ ~\ y

l~t, '!1:1 will L) r Ill mu l' •11 a· Oil' of
th· great 11ay_. in ' the hi . tory of our
llation. 011 that ,lay th gatps of tlw
orl1l':,;
('ol11mhia11 Expo ition wen• th1·ow11 op•u totlw
)' 11 l I Ii('.
Tht· fir t . i,rht of "The ,vhit • 'ity" is ran• a ,
well as pl •a ·ant to one who ha. . pent th,
gr •atl'r portion of hi · life iu the w • t. Th(•

,v

majority of our , tnclcnt: exp •et to attend the
Fair sometime <luring t~H' .'llrnmer, a]l(l are
now maki1w their plans. It i.' right that we
regard thi" as a part of our education. IIere
we hav • an opportunity, which owin(r to lack
of mea11s, or other ·ircnnL·tauc s, mo.-t of n ·
will, in all probability never have again. To
he snre it involve.- :ome effort, . ome h:ll'l1 work
to visit the Fair; but the •njoyment mn:,;t outweigh all that. Her• k11owle11<rp which w
hav gain '<l frnm hook: i.- n•infor 'l'<l hy k11owll'd~' gained from oh. •rvatio11. Every uatio11
:tud . . tatP is repn• l'llt •din hom •!if•, indtt. tri<•,,
wnl'k . of art, l't('. Onr own . tat(• Hag waves
1

•

Q FTEH

a long wiut •r of nun nally a ·ti ve
/
work inth•gymna inm, the tn<l•nt. are
ent •ring- iuto the varion ont-c1oor <raine. with
grpatPr int •n• t thi . pri,1~ than •ver befur ,
awl althon,rh the term will h very .-hort, w
have un apprehen ion for our , u ·c •s: in field
~port .
Th• <)lympie A ,o ·iation 1, wide-awake
a111l it · Clll'r•Y(•ti · otti · rs ar' cloi1w everythin<Y
for th• a1lva11e menC of athlcti '~. The a. ociatiou ha: a fir. t-cla.; .· ha ·c• ball oTomHl and
enough 1roo1l play •r: to till two teams. )la.l p:-;on i.; managt•r 01' this <l •partm •nt :tllll we
are promi (•d a nnin•r:ity r •c1)1'(l iu ha.-• hall
that will lH· hard to lin•ak. 011 ~H·(·o1111 of th•
lat' :-.l':t Oil, th• i<lP:t of ('Ollti1111in<r foot. ball
thi. pri11g ha,· be •11 ab:u11lo11e(l, hut •n•rythi11µ;
will J,, in n•aili1H·· · l'or 11•.· t t•rm.
Tht• tl'nni~ cl11h i. ju. ta · . tron<r a •v ,r and
the lively intere ·t howu in the <rium• la.-t year
ha!'I by 110 m •an-; 11e •rea..;;e11. The club ha: a
lar1re membership and thre • o·ood court", with
a fo11rth on• about to be t·onstrnctecl. Arrange
ment , are bei1w ma<le for a tournament to he
hel<l in .Tun.
1

bIIE

BO. \ RD of trn. tee~ hel(l their re<rnlar
m' •ting last month and th n wly appointl'd m mher: qnaliti •11. II011 ... r. G. Larimore a: p1·p i<ll nt of till' lioanl will . •n· • for
th(• Hll('. pi1·p11 tc•n11 of ~ ·11: tor I o:tl'h. l\Ir.
~iv •r ~t'l'lllll~ard of Devil: Lake• and Mr. ' I'.
La11 1 rp1110 of \ aJ.-h ( '011uty \\'Pr1• :1ppoi11t1•rl i11

'1 111!' , ''l'U/J H ..Y'l.

4

th pla ·c· of 111111 ••Ja . Twaml • a11tl Il o11 .•J.
1. L:u11li, who P t ·rm of' ofli · • <.'. pirc•cl thi
' ar. \\" • an• n•1·y nl'l': to los · the old m •mhl'l' of th· hoard, :u11l th ·ir f: mil hr fa·•. , ·ill
h(• gn•atly mi . •11 i11 our J1all:. ~<.·n:Hor Roa h
a!lfl :\lr. Twaml y h:n- • ht• •11 on th<.· hoard <.·v •r
.-iu •e th' rlliV •r ity W:l ' fon1Hfo(! and it i. to
tlwm that we ow• mn ·h of' the pro. pcrity Wl'
now t•njoy.
11'. Lamb, thongh not o w •11
known ton , ha ... 1,cpn 11011 •th• 1 •s:-. faithful in
tlw di ·han.!,l of hi <luty and 11a " tlorn• <·verything· in hi . pow r to further the i11t<.•r .'t: of
th C niver:ity. \\"'"<.· :i11eNl'ly hope that th• ·p
<rentlem •n may cont inn• to honor 11 · with their
vi it · in the t'utun• a they have in th· pa,t,
a11tl that they may not forget th• u11iver:al
{'. tet•m in whil'h they are hclcl hy th<.• . t•lll •nt
Lolly.
1\Ir. Coup •r, who ha . . . o ably fill •cl the po:-.ition of . ·rl'tary of tht• hoanl for two year:
pa:t, will t·ontintH' to a ·t in that ('apa('ity.

Q~' E

TIIL (; n•ry not iel'ahle iu th • . t111h•11 ts

i. tlu.• loyalty th<•y fct>l towar,l the 11uivNi--ity :uul it: in. trtt<·tnr... A111011<r th(• ll('W<.'I'
i II t i t II t io 11. i t \\' n Iti I l I,<' 1l i fli l' 11 lt t o Ii 111 l a ho< l y
that :id i11 mon• pt•rft. •t uni 011 whl'n a qtw. tio11
arri <' c01H.:<.·1·11i11~ th1.• 1min•r. ity.

,,B~\'TEHL.\, ''

trcatl'cl by Dr. Patten,
profe ·sor of Biolo<ry, i11 his lecture
Fri<lay cYe11i11<r, April 21, proved one of the
mo!-,t interesting an<l instrn ·tiye leetnre!-, of the
·ear. It i. important that everyo:1e ~honld
know somethi1w of the,c minute organi:rn.,
wbil'h are fonrnl t•v<.•rywl1ere, and may be coni<l(•n•d 011i11i pot 11t.
Or. Patt<111 began hi · lt·<·tur • by giving; th<.·
histr,rv
.. of t Jw. <'il'll<'t' of B od<.•rinloo·\·
.. , altho1wh
<·0111parativ ·ly Ill'\\', ha · within a gpm•rntion
m:ulc !--tll'h rapid prooT('.' •. By m •an . of t' . JH·rim<.•11ts, th<' ph •110111t•11a of f't•1'11H·11tation
w •r · t• ·plai1H•1l. :,.;; •\'t>rnl vari ti• of h:tl'tcria
~h

~

~

, · •r • t· .· hil,it •d 111 dr.1wi11~ , whit'h the Do ·t111·
hall him t•lf m:t<h•. Amon<r oth •r..; th11 l' ·hi h it •d \\'l'I' •th• bat"illi of ·011 urnptio11, of i11t1.•rmi t •11t ft•v r a11<l of •ry i p •la . T ht• ll•t·t 11r •
macle it •lear that ahsol11t • ·lea11lin · · ·in l't>~anl
to the floor. of pnhli · hall., hoteL aucl railway
<."1.r: i
he only . af •gu~ rtl to h •alth, a al 1
matt •r ·ontaini1JO' th• • i.!; •rni-,. when it tlrie ,

float: thro11~h th<.> air to 1, • hr , the,l 1,y •v •r:
pa . l'l' by. The \'itality of the e gt•rm. iu t't'l'tni11 ·tage: nf thPir <'. i. t:t11<:e is almo inn llihlt•.
Tlw a1uli •nc· • li t •ne<l with great inter· ·t to
th account of Past •11r' · •xperiment , e:-;pe •ially
tho. e in conneetion ,,·ith th• ilk worm in th•
:outlwrn part of Fra11ee, where in 1 0 l a <lisease
of th• :ilk worm wa :o di:a tro11 · that tht•
. ilk i11tln:--try wa almo t ahan,lonecl.
Hi .. twt'e ·:-- in eht•t·ki11g that <li:ease l<.·<l him
to mak<.• \'alnahh- <list'OYPrie: in rcgar1l to ,lis•a:c. of th<.' hnm:111 pe<·ie~. II• ne.· t c.· plainell
how it is that t hl'Sl' :u: t i \' • oro-anisms are capaahl<.• of pr ' n·nti11g the rarngt•s ol' di ·<•asp, thl'y
<':lll t•, all(l prod11e · an im1n1111ity that i. . 1110 t
\'al11ahle i11 mP<li<"al . eit•Jl('<•.

•

1

II E ( ~J11u11011 , ,·/1001 for · May makP <.'< 1ito rial
(;Ollllll ·nt 011 t It<.· IIOl'lll:tl
·1100\:-; a1Hl tht•
Hlli\'Cl'. ity that \\"Ollld 1,, goo Ll :tudy for . OIU(.'
of onr law maker . It i trne that a mistake
was made ill establishing two other normal
schools, when th<• om• alrearly e:tahlishecl in
conn ction with the 1111iversity i.' snflieieut to
train all tbo ·e fiittc<l to ree<.'ive ~nch trai11i11g.
Th normal depart nw11 t cloe ~ not enenm her th<.·
nuiver:ity, hut the e1litor i. right in sayincr that
the threE.· 11ormal :-; ·hool1-, inj nre 011eanotlwr.
Fir:t, from la ·k of' fn11d: to ·outlul't tbe.m . •paratcly, ancl se<.:011,l, for want of. t11<lent.· to fill
th 'Ill. The l'<litor h:i.... tlt • ri1,ht i,l<.•a of \\'hat a
tntt• 1111in•ndtr ho11l<l I><', lint with1111t i11t •1t1li11g to do .·o, Jw \\'01tl1l I •ad tht> tea<'lt •r. of th(•
,'tat• to b •li ,, · that tho:c• att<'11<li11g th· 1111i-

T

•

:;

•

•

w1· ity --who

till hav • 1111l<'h to l •al'll i11 Olll'
ar • llll'lllb •r: of th, collcg
proper. Tho • who ha\'• llllll'h to i(.'arn in th,
1,!;rnmmar . ehnol an• I •arni11g it iu the pr •paratory eo11r ', they ar, not iu th, univ •r ity
·la ,c ·. If a mi. tak •u id •a in
thi:
mattt•r i pr val ut among th•
f the
fYrnn111,oJ1 ,_'r·llfml w • hope thl•
journal \\ ill cone ·t it.
It i to h' re<>T >tt<•,1 that the pre •nt l'irenm:--tanl'e. mak' it ll"<' •.;. ary to continue the preparatory ,1t•partme11t, but we woulcl <·all attention to th' fact that thi departmeut i. not contliding with the high . ehool
arnl rrracle
:d100J..,, but i. in fact Oil, of th •m.
:-;tnd nt:
ar<> not 1·(•cci\'e1l from vicinitit• · wh •r • there
an• high -.;chooL. The preparatory departmen
i:-- ma,le 11p of tho ·e fr m di-.triets where ther
an• no high ·chool ·, and from pl:w, · ,vb •re the
vonng 111 •11 and young women hav, no eha11ce
to tit themselves for a hi<rh •1· eclneation. If
thi · d •partm •nt i: ' trimmecl off,, h fore provision is mail ' for the work to he 1lo1ll' •l:ewhcre, a o'l'cat nnmh •r ol' th• !·01m~ pcopl • of
thi · :tall' will he d •pri\' ,«1 of th(• 111 •a11.' for
:-;l'('llring a liberal •cln ·atio11.
The prt•. ideut. of t Ill' :\Ii ll ll<'~ota
11i v •r ·i ty
-.,tat<',l withi11 th' pre. •11t yt•ar th:t it, wa. an
i11jnry to that institution to l'llt off th .'nhFI' ,.-Jnnai1 y •ar :o. oon, hefon• th<' high HchooJ.,
\\'Pre preparc(l to furni h Fr •shm u, an<l the
Pn·~i(lcnt of the state nui,·er·ity of ..L .... ehra ka,
in a l •tter to Pr si1l >11t 'prao·ne, . aid he hoped
0111· ~tate would not follow the
, ·ampl • of
. . Tt•lmvka in ,1i..,co11ti11uin~ th, preparatory
<lepa rt 111e11 t.
The university fe •I· the 11 •ees:ity of co-op •rating with the hi<rh . l'hooh, a1u1 aiclinO' them in
thPil' work, for it i.' from them it mttst gain it.•
strl'11gth.
Tt i. rnn •h to h • rcgr •ttecl that th
high. ·hool hill <lid not, he ·ome a law, :tll(l , •
lt•>J>l' that two y<•ar: h 'Ill'<' ll<'h a hill , ill not
only 111• pa. «'<l hut that a law ma lH• <'11:ld •d
u1·a111111a1· roo111 ''

y

prohibitin" . tntl •11t from •nt •rino- th• pr •paratory 11 •1,:1.rtm nt frnm plac •. wh •r • hio-h . cho I·
.. i. t.

\.lfITII

th, l'l' • · •nt <rradnatiug cla-., Tim
will lo· four clit r · and it i.·
timl· for the nhscriuer. to b on th, lookout
for I' •rsou · to fill th• vaean ·i,
In the choi • •
of ditor.· we :hould not plae, too much value on
th' popularity of th• ·:uHli,lat • but con. id r
w 11 his or her fitne.'~ for thi:,; , pe ial work.
11 ar' not e(1ually adapt
for e litor auy
mor • than they are for oth •r prof'· ·ion~, and
wheu w ar
•all •d upon to •le ·t a hoard to
r •pr •:eut tt.' and th · niv •r:-;ity w :hould unit
regar,11 ·: of fa ·tion, i11 s •l •ctinO' tho e b, ·t
fitt d fol' the work that will he require<l of
~·1

DE.-·1

,a

th m.

L iterary.
A . l •. BE.\:.\I' .' \VORI'.
A straggling ray of sunlight came
· pon .our earth one winler day:
And o'er the bare and lifele field,,
Ancl cili s, il I, gnn to pl. y.
It clancecl upon lhe frozen strt.!am,
,\1111 lit the fro t lnmp , bri rht but cold:
It ·hone upon the laborer hut,
And filled his dingy room with gold.
t last, grown weary with it's

port,
It tole through haded window glass,
And rested on my darling's face
A moment, hut it came to pa s
That e'rc again it took its flighl
'Twa · caught and held hy curious art.
\ ondcr of \Yonder ! Lelia's loo)
\Vere now of this bright beam a part.
.\ncl a· 1 ~.uc upon the card,
Th,lt hold my S\\'Cethearts feature there,
I hie . the playful ray of light
That w1011ght thi 111ir. I "f.lir.
I I.

,YII \T TllH.Y
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thin lay(•r by th<. tim • it i ,prea<l o\' t•r th•
wholr tio +. Through the.'' two h' manage•
to ton ·h th• inuer lif • of m:u1y; b' i,lt• he ha '
a joking f • l •r for the man with au aft r-,li11n •r
look, a Im in
feeler for the alert man, a look
of iut 'l'C' . for the pretty woman, :uHl 011e of
re pe ·t for th' bright.
1

"{T\E~' L.. •

g- •11 ·ral may ht• <iiYi<led i11to th·
i11qni iti,· • and (·omm1111iC'ativ •," ays
Lowd!.
-.'J he ,e<.·01111 cla, I . honl,l <livid,
into four. 111 tlw fir,t . nh1livi ill11 I would
rank tho::-t• who hav, an it ·h tu .tell a alwut
th •m. eh·c:, - as keepers of <liari<.
in ·igniti.Do ·ou noti ·(• , ome u:-;e their fel·l<.•r,,; more
cant person · gt•nerally, .Montaigues, J forat·(•
.-killfn
. ly than other :
ome with alrnormally
\Val pol ~, autobiographers, an,l pol't. .
Th,
dernlope<l
hraiu
.
and
heart~
· waiting to he
:eeo1Hl are tho e who ar ai1. · 1011 · to impart
informatioll co11 •c•r11iug oth r pt>opl •, - a. hi - toncb d ha\', <rrown .-o nnu ·ed to the appl·111ltorian., barber.;, arnl ·u ·h.
To the third acre, that they cannot appr ach other. without
belong tho,e who lauor to give u.; int<.illigcm:e bnmpin<r ,'helli--; while other·, mo 'tly women,
about nothing at all, - a: noveli h
p litical reach out gently and d licately,-all(l lo! They
oratort>, preachers, le<:tnrer. , all<l th• likt•. In have funnel the place that throu.' the fierce ·t,
the fourth come those who are commLmieative · the Rpot where the loncriucr ana the life centre
lies h icl <len.
from motive-, of puhlicc henevolence,-a.
tinderi-- of mare'. ne. t and bringer:,:; of ii l-newi--."
If you don't belie,·e in thi.· cray-tish theory,
There i. but tim in thi, . ketch for a few
call to mind a few of your fir:t evenings hen•.
·haracteristies of the communicative.
\Yith
Dirln t yon meet ,' ome pretty girl whom you
all our e, olntioll and culture we . till :trnngly would hav • <1 i,·e11 a great d al to interest,
res<>mhle the <:ray-ti.sh type,-wh •th •r the
while yon said nothing but the mo 't orllinary
resemblance j.., hereditary or ae<:id •ntal tloe. n't
common plac s whieh neither of you uaretl ahont:
make mn ·h diff r nc·e. You have noti('e<l a
Oh th• <liffieulty of comin<,. ont of 01u· ·h lls!
Tue
tim, w:u.t cl in comincr to what w an·
eray-fo,h xplori1w th ont:i1lt• worl,l of (•n•uts
au<l worm-;. lit- k •ep~ hi~ l't clcr. going up and inter ,steel in. Bnt there i.' no h lp for it in ·c
d wn, frontwanl and sid •wanl, f •eli11!.!; for som<.· - there an• .·onw HO unfortunate a to be int •resll'<l
thi11g taugihle to lay hol<l of.
an• pretty in nothing·, all(l the re ~· t gnal'<l th •ir ' hrin s
mm·h like• him, :hut up in our ·hell of p('l':,,;on- clos ·ly for fear of deseuration by i111lifferene<.·
ality; and when we meet another auimal ~imi- or ri<liuule.
1
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1arly ~hell-enenmherecl we are at a lo .·· how to
reach the warmth and real life within the shell.
'rhe fir1,t thing we <10 ii-I to ~et our com·er:-;ational feeler:-. at work. But life is i-1l10rt, a1Hl
most of the feeling re. ult. in •mpty word:
without any heart tou ·he:-. ,vatuh thP different one" prolhliug around in the 1lark.
This
on• in shiny hat and shinier eoat is a preaeht>1'.
Yon may noti<:e a doz<.·n f · •lers at "ork J,ut th ·
two mo~t dt1Yt>lnpe1l a1·t•, a tt•n<ll'r n•gard for
childn.•11, :tll(l a mill' :uul. hak<· of the h:uul full
of' yrnpathy whil'h yo11 1':uH·y mu-.;t l,l' a prdty

In distinction from tho. e who find, with ~Ir.
Tnllfrer, "It 's pnzzlin~ work, talking i. , " are
tho. e who find here their field, and take np so
mnch :pace that others are forced to clamber
on the fence ancl li ten. ,vhen yun meet 011e
of the ' e monopoli t you wond r, with Holmes,
""\Vhether there is anythinO' left for Ille to suck
ont of creation after my li,,ely fri ml ha. ha<l
his. traw in the hnn<r-hol0 of th, Uni\' ~r.'e. '' It
wa: to :atisf • this weakn .•s tha.t two of )lacl:rnw ,1(, , 'ta I'.- fri nils pla<:ecl a dummy i11 ht>J·
rcC'cption room, thrn tol<l lwr that th(· di!",tin-

•

i

•

•

,,11i Ii •tl .:Mn11:-ie11r tl, B - wa. b •low a11d anxious
fur an :uuliP11 · •. ~\ft •r au hour or . o . ht• r •t11l'll •cl au,l i11 an \\' •r to th •ir 11n<•ry ,he
t•.·' ·laim cl t•11th11 ia ti<"all ' ''II, i. one of the
most int •lligeut Ill •11 I ever met!"
Dic1 you l'\' •r look <1own from a11 npp •r
window 011 a trea,1 mill'! Fan· ' you arc waitinv for your wif, r .'i:tcr to makh an old
pil'CC of gooch with a new :prin<T . hall , or,
better :till, your hu..;haud or brother has ' j ll t
. teppctl aronll(l th • corner to . ee a ma11 - will
1,e ba ·k in a mi11ute. "-Eith r ca · • will ,riy '
yon ample time, a~ yon look tlOWll 011 • the revoh·inO' treat1-mill, to grow into :ympathy with
the hor ·e:. , ' nrely th • top will .'0011 be
reached! There will be timE..' to halt a minute
at the next round! But no! They climb and
climb-the top i. jtvt a. far away- the part
trolldeu di. app ar: to give place to more, and
the goal i: no nearer- :imply beeau: ' there [.-;
no f!Oul.
ow there are many people of thi.
trea<1-mill ela. :-;. Th •y button-hole you on the
i-tn•l't corn •r. They <1rop into your otticP wh<•n
yon arc in tl1 • mi<1st of your 1•tt(•rs. ~rlH'y
call 011 yon wlwn yon are just <'c>ngrat11lnt ing
yonr. c•lf 011 a vaL·ant half hour to ru11 OVl'l' yonr
ma_!.!,'azin • or tini. h au int '1' •,· ti11~ hook. I
have iu mirnl parti ·nlarly a cla ·.· whom th•
Freueh honor with 'Madame' hut whom th •
Et1(Tlish call Mi ':.' Do not , nppo:e that the
failing belongs e.·clnsively to this da.-s, nor
that all the cla. s po.' SC'8 it. But the number
who l1o more than make up for the others.
~ome are 'O terriLly ach1icte<l to the habit that
one is led to believe they never gave a man a
chance to edO'e in a propo al, or el:e the pro:l'e ·t of lo ' in(J' his vocal organ ' prove1l <li heartenin<r. Like holly-bocks and :nntlowcr,' ,
they mak an 'XC llent b:wkgrnurnl aO'ain:t the
wall, lint at clo~c vi w their charm i. too as:-L·rt in·~ th<• su<,.,1 .'tiv • 1rra ·es :ti'(' w:rnting.
~\ \\'oma11 fa:ein: te. a man ljltitc a. of1<>n hy
what ..,Jw clt <•:11'
·ay as hy what h • ays.
1

Thl'l'l' an• till )Ir. Tulliver rho ·hoos(• th 1r
wiVL' hL·va11s • th ·y ha\·n't too 111a11y hrain.
(•th<·y' 111t1:u1"', of 1·unr..,P, th1• win•,, a11<1 ntht.•r ·
an• <·110 ·<·11 b '(':lll" • they do 11ot a<lv •rti , their
c1 •fici '11 ·y.
Tlwir ar, ·ouv •r . ation npon whi ·h you mu. t
· •t yo11r own im:v 1 inat1011.' at work if yon la ·k
exp<•rience and yet wott1(1 know; tho ·e that hav ..
'XISk<l ·inc, our fir. t fath •r walk <l ancl talke 1
in E<h·11 with out -fir. t moth<. r; or si11ce a11 aucestial moukey, . winuinµ: hy one foot from a
leafy l>ot1<Th, ·hatt r 11 arnl flirt (1 with hi.
nei,d1hor': pl'(•tty <laught<.•r in an ac1joining tre(' .
.Taeob probably had many of them to eheer hi .'
fourteen years of court.' hip. Solomon, in all
hi · wi:<lom, mnst ha Ye rel:ned pretty often an<l
. pent many an hour watchincr the star~ appear
at <1nsk :uul ('atching cold from the falling dew.'
a · he eourte1l his thou . and. \Vith hi va:--t ex.
pcrienec ,vhat an expert in society ~mall talk
that wisc.-t of men mn.' t hav heen !
Corre pornli11g to the offi ·e iros!-iip and the
ha! f-ho11r <'hat: at the ·!uh, arc tlw much-al>n:e,l
aftcrnoo11 calls. If you ar' in no particular
hurry let 11. · <1rop in on a f<·w nf 0111· fri •1uh,,
al)(1 thl'II, if yon an' of a :o-<'it>11titi<' turn, · 011 may
arra1l<f(' thc•rn a<·<·or1li11~ to g •1111. · awl pet·ip ·
in th• gn•at snh ki11:r1lo111 of talk<•rs. Hen• i:
the hons(•, .. To - not that ·mall one with wi11<1owH foll of flower· awl children playing in
front. Do not i11:,;ult the orderly , onl of )frs.
Von Hchmi11t hy suggesti1w that building
blockH and a nlO'-haby with hea11 on crooked are
to be found on her front . teps. \Ve must
cros the street and thi.' terra cotta hou:c with
gahl s and peaks am1 plate glaHs i.' her' ..
\Ye will ·all here first while we look nice arn1
fre. h, for her 'YC.' have a eritieal way of . trayi ug about oneH hc~Hlgear aw1 gown. Be.-i<.l . ,
I h •:l1'<l yestt•rday that her hroth •r hail just
aniv<.•<l from the E:vt, :rncl \H' must give• him
to 1111d1•r. t:u11l that \Ye ·tpr11 girl-.: k11ow what's
what i11 matt<'l'.' of cln• .........
1

Ju a11 \\' •r to 0111' ri11Q· .i\Ir,. \roll ·hm,li h •)'- likl• clo<lgi11g- wlH·11 It<· t·t· · hl·r ('0111i11t.i;. for lw
i ' alway · gl'tti11g- 1q, a mis io11ary ho .-, or ha.
l·lf appear .. for Iii'<• i · not formal i11 our mall
ju ·t foul)(l a pair of <k titnk twi11 i11 hauty·ity. arnl c,· •11 th' ari toeratiC' wife of the
town, or i rai i11g a fun<l f >r ·om• workiBgwealthy .oap-m:rnnfaetnr'r ha · not ach'an<'e<l
girl' r .ulill[!-ei11l1, 01· som ,thi1w. \Yhy! Ble ,
l, •yornl the . ta"t' of admitting h r gu t m
me if :he's Hot coming in here! Ju. t c .·e11s(' mt•
per Oil. \Ye are gr•ete<l wit11:" ron d ar girl!",
a
moment."
e hear tlw <loor opc>H all(l a
l thought you ha<l forgottl>ll m •, it.; ~o long
, ince I've . ccn yon! \ nne right i11 and it down.
voice from the hall:
"\\Thy! D(•ar Mrs. June. : how ar • you·~ I\·t•
I'm . o . orry you dicln't coml· a littl earli r for
h ,en wanti11g to s e you th, loustgc time, :t)l(l
brother Bert ha. ju.-t <rone clown ,'tre •t with
.i \lr. \Ton , 'chm i,lt' (a . ha<le of dissappointment
wo11<l •ri1w what ha<l bctome f you!
An• l\Ir.
may he :epn 011 onr face · at thi . ) - 'But I'm Jon •s awl tlw children all well'~,,
\Ye <ln not <lare J ,t e:eape . o <rood an opporjnst clyin<Y to have him meet yon. I'v been
tellincr him what charming o·irlH we have here tunity of making a graceful exit, :o after
numerous ~o-. orry-you-mti.·t-lrnrry':-- :rn<l talland I told him about you two partienlarly''(Th .·hade of disHappoi11tment has given plaue . aO'ain-. 0011'"· we how ourselve: out.
After a brisk walk, an<l inhaling with the
to approving :mile . . )- "He ha. j ll!'.,;t fini . heel
c.:ollege and i, here fur a re:t. l\I::unrna write: pure air a littk of that powerful re. toratio11 for
that . he fear · he over-studied.
Bert never a weak moral tolll', the ''charity which :peaketh
110 evil,'' Wl' ring at a
·omfortahle looki11g
~ trnek me a-; that ·ort of boy but 1\lamma
hou:(•
:mTnm1<le<l
liy
a
well-kept
lawn. ,Vhile
al way. · did worry about hi. hard stn<ly, he
conlcl ,'pare .·o little time for writincr home- waitincr for all :u1s\\'er. \\'E' firmly <l ·i<le 11ot to
Ye", I wa.' at the t·oncert last night. Mi. s Lin- mention JH'W styll, nor :vk after th hahy-for
\ pleasant, moth •rly lookin~
uet "aug po. iti vely wor:e than ever. I think tim is limit(·<l.
woman opl'tts th<· <loor. \V' h:t\'P cho:,;(•Jl :rn
it wonlcl h • a eharity to t 11 h •r what peopl
unfortunat • day for our eall for it i · th , •ason
think about Ii •r voicl', - l>n t tlw11 . he'c l 011 Iy . ay
of pi<"kh•. , and tlti..; i~ th<· pi<'kli11g <lay. OtH'<'
\\'t' <lo11't know how to appr • •iat<· real ta\ •11t
h •re.
Mi.._, Fair look •<l rath •r hett ·r thaH we ar • fairly seatl·<l our ho:tes:,. l:uu1ehe: forth
mrnal i11 her new dre::--. I <lon't see how th •y into a <l •tailed :H·<·otmt of th, pi ·kling my:,,teries. -- IIow Ir . Blake ha: a new redpe; ho\\·
can affon1 . u ·h extr:n·agant thing. for that girl,
on the Ralary :Ir. Fair get:. l\Ir. V 011 'chmidt mally jari-; ::\I1 s. Brown has fill d; ancl the wonderful sncces, her mother al ways had. 01w
, ay:- he ha.· a hard time making encl: me t, hut
begins to fancy the one, only, and all-importaut
of conr:-;e I shonl,ln 't like to have that repeated.
It wa. po...,itively di'-O'll, ting the way :Mamie ind us try of the worlcl i:-; pick Iing, when an echo
made eye~ at l\Ir. . . ... abol> from the :tage. I from the kitclwn !-tarts onr 'hostess on thl· Balldou't , ee what the men see to admire in <1 no ghost of dome. tic life, the subject that will
not down, tlll' interminable hire<l-girl q ne:-itio11.
her haby face anyway: lmt even though l\Ir.
You learn that ~usan cracked the chi11a, that
Yon 'chmidt doesn't ,' ay much wlH•11 I hap1' •n to mention her I notice hi. hat goe: off more Hetty was cro:-is with the ·hil<lren, that .i\.Iaria
<ro:sip •cl too much with :\lr:-i. Blak ,':,. Bri<lg<•t,
promptly than n ·11al whl'll :he <·omes along.
"~hy! if ther · i:-n't :\[r..; .•To11e:,; ·oming <lowu alld that ju. t \1 lw11 Frilla wa. karni11g how
thin<r/ shoul<l ht• <lo11P ~lH· wa · t11lg'l'at •fnl :tllCl
~tn.><'t! I "onilt r what JH'W ,· ·lwm • i,;h • ha~ on
h:uul! ,. Cr. Yo11 , 'd11ni,lt :av. lw alway: f •(•I:-. : •ltish t•11owrh tot!" off a11,l ma1T~· tltc> 1nilk-

•
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•
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•

•

•
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ma11. 1 try ov •rliL·a1l ~1,·e warning that 1111IL· ·.
\\'l' I, •at a ha ty r •tr •at w · will 1, I •1l thrott~h
th· wornh•r-. of tn·thing , c rottl', a11d i11,t:tll<' •:
of 1,11 •Homenal i11fa11til e hrilliau ·y.
"~ith the ·e : · typi l'a l . o ·iety call , 1lo you
\\'1JJ11ler that many pr •fcl' heill!.!,' terme<l 'PL'l'nl iar'
and 'tm:...oeiablt·'. rath •r thau nrnl •rgu what
tlosely re~cmble~ ::\fr. i\licawher'. De11rniti<>n
grind": But th n • i.· . ome leaven in the rather
hea,·y lump, a11d there ar · :omc oa~e. o\'er and
through whi ·h tlw \'ery . pirit of refn•. lm1eJ1t
uro<Hl: arnl perm eat • . •'ociety ca1111ot he too
grateful to the tho-.eu 011e::; who ·an• it from
iutelleetnal stagnatiou.
You mn. t not for a moment ·nppo:t• that
lig·ht talk ha-. no place. Beef-~t(•ak arnl plnmpwlain<r taL111ot he. uh. titntecl for i ·e-cream and
angels' food. ....Iu. i · woultl Jo-;e half it eharm
w •rr it all harmonies withont melodie:,. and
aria . You think the n10 ' c1nito would conf r
an incalenlaule boon on .· nmm r-evening ~ troll er:- were h, to di ,· peni-.e with hi:,. hum while
that i~ the very thing whieh <riye~ him away
:uul warn .· in what <lirPction to l'itrike. \\Then
hi. hum eea. es yon know h
1~
,loing; hii-.
l>lo0<ly work. \rl1e11 onw of the larg('l', fair •r
types of the h11mmi1w \'aricty .· h11t thc.•ir lip .·
tight :tll(l ]ic.• low, _-011 ma~ <lepc.•rnl up011 it thpn•'s
111ii'i<:hief afoot.
Don't believe it when yon h •re ''wonls an•
thouo-ht~ expres~etl. '' If ~ome one.• were to
make a lii-.t of thing~ that e, eryuody thiuk:... and
nobody .'ay-,, and another lii-.t of things that
en•ryl>ody :ays and nobody thinks, whieh li ·t
wonld be the l011ger·~ Imagine a woman who
al ways talked of soli<l fact. ! If yon di<ln 't i-ay
i-iO you certainly ·w ould think with the Little
Gentlemen of tll(.1 Profe•MH at the Breakfast
Table.•:
"That is au a<lmirai>le worn:rn
'ir
an :ulmirabll' womau awl I hat<.• her!" No!
tha: is 11ut th• kiwl of ,ro11ia11 wlw . L' talking
111:tkt·. th • world IH•ttp1·. ~top hut a mot1H•11t
:lll<l ; · 011 all <":lll (·:di to mind hc,ur, whl·11 you
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<lra11k i11 \\'or<l , ]iaht, :ury, wit Ii !,it of tlatt<.•ry
c,Iimmcri11g h<.>n• and thl·re likl' diamo11d li!.!,ht
1rlinti11!.!,' from th • ·now tlak<.•s, :uHl thl' very air
.· e m ·<l to turn into . yllal>lt• ,o !41':t • •folly thL•y
fell, with 11ev··r a harsh tone nor :rngnlar mo,'<.'mcnt a nl>jed or a look that \\·oul<l !.!'iYe paiu~
an,l yon were more than \\'illiu~· tu let thi:
. wect-li ppe<l woman c,o,·ern you all(l tlH' wholl'
worlcl he, Hl .
:M. R. +.
* \Vritt e n for op ·11 mee t in

of A d •!µh i ..ciet). :\I ar h 17, 18. 3.

1\lr. Harvey York i · with u · agam.

Mi '· Rena Percival visited her sister Bla11cha
at the l>L'<rinnin<r of thi. term. :Mi:,.. PerciYal
fomerly helongetl to the ela. . of 'H4, hut ,ve
nnderstand that . he doe. not inte]l(l to c.·ontinne
her . tnrlie at the UniYersity. ".,.. e lo:,.e in her
one of our he:t stndents .
1\li. Tan y E. Jone: ha:-. rdnr11ed, and tlu.•
Rophomorc.• class r •joices. Mis. Jon •s ha: heen
tea ·hinc, :-;ill •p ~he left la:t :-;pri11g. , 'he eomes
late, it is trnc.•, hut she is a hard workl·r antl to
. Ul'h, all thi11g: ar •po · il>le.
Ilitht•rto it' ha: lieL'll 0111' t>Xpl•ri<.·1tcc.• that the
atternlancL· ha:-; dwi11<lle1l away to a minimum
in the spriug. Thi.· is owing to the.· fal.'l that
,' O many of the :-;tu<1eut8 are self-Httpporting.
It i:-; 11eee:,' ary for them to Jeaye sehool mul
, eek employment iu order that they may he
enabled to return in tht· fall. \Y c are plea. ed
therefore to notice a marked i11cr •ase in the attendance this term over that of other , pring
term~, for this irnlicateH not 011 ly that more
have conw to r alize the nece .. it} of remaining
throu<rhont the year in or<l<.•r to pn1 the fini~hing
toucheH to thl' y(•ar'.· work, lint that 1hC're i~ an
impron•mc•11t i11 th' financial <·01Hlitio11 of tlw
patron:-; of' t lw iu. t itnti011.
\Vith a f't•(•li11<r of humiliation \\ <' an•

l'Olll -

1(I

p •II •d to nnnouu ·, that tlw lll lll'h t:tlk(•d of
op •n m, •tin., of th• Adelphi ~o ·it•ty will 11enr
h ,riv 11.
.A: wa: ·tatetl l> •forl', thi am'
m • •tincr wa po t1•011 ·<l from la'it term ill th•
, •owl me tino· of th• . Ol'iety i11 th . princr
t '!'Ill. Bnt at the fir t m l'ti11~, iu'it •a,1 of
rnakin,., forth r preparation to ·arry out tht•ir
promi ·e:, tho: who wer • t appear 011 th • proc,ram di<l th •ir ntmost to adjonm for tlw t •rm,
i11 ,vhich they finally !-illC • e<l cl, arnl this, like
many :moth r bnhhl
ha · uow hop •I : ly
('ollap:ecl.

is ha th , wo111 •11 thc•111 •Ive. <lo uot
<1 • in• th, hallot.
Thi · :u·c,11111 •nt, al way . a
wPak <>lit\ a cau 1, • ea. ily how11, i!'- d, tin •il
tu lie ·011H! utkrly lb ,J • . , for the b •tter a111l
lll0)'(.' intelJicre11t •la., of WOllll'll ar • '1, ily . howi110· that it i · fal ·e. Of thi · we wer forcibly
rc•minded the oth r <lay when . . li , E. . Crans
read before :tu,lents au e .'ay ei1titletl '\Voma11
as a \Vng, Earn •r. '' )li:: 'rans i~ on of onr
mo ·t thou<Yhtfnl proO'J'Cssive yo1rno· la1lie: and a
ta1111 ·h <lefelll1 r of women':,; right~. Iler e:say
wa ·l ar, JocriC'al and co11viucincr.

It may he intere. tiu<r to former .'trnlenL to
hear that the English conlee has beaten all it. ·
former recor<l: "within the memory of the
ol<le,'t iuhahitant" a]l(1 hns over-tiowed its hank:
this . pring, cloiug con iclerahle clama<.,e to the
·or<l-wood and other property placell within its
reach. Likewi. e they may be glad to learn that
they are not th only one? who im p<. rillecl their
lives riding on cake.· of ice anil ha 'tily con,' trncted rafts, down its cnrrant. For in spite
of all precaution the hop, "ill do it ev ry
spri11g. But no one 11eed be alarmed at this,
for in th' first plac, mo~t of th ' young men
who irn1 nlg(' i11 th is <'X<'it illg :-.port an• ~wim lll ·1·s, arnl eVl'll for tho:' who ar • not, there is
v •ry little tlang r, for the ·011Ie i:,; .·o !larrow
a)l(l it ' water: •v II in th' . pring ar, , o , hallow,
that it would be difli ·ult to get drowued in it
unle.-s oue wi,· hed to commit ·11icide. Neverthele. s thi ' practice should be <li~eonragecl, as
it may lead to dangerous result:-;.

u1· prof •ssor in Eugli~h who ofteu d •plore:
the misfortune:-; of words- the change. wbid1
in the t.·onrse of loJJg usag, they n1Hlcr<ro both
in form ancl meaning- wa:-, painfully reminded
of thi:,; th other morniug while "aiting for thP
train in th city depot. Some on' behind
him calleu, ' Profe.,sor, prnfe.·:-.;or!'' He tnrneil
arouu11 expecting to confront ome one who

1

1

1

On April 15th Per Gra1ln ' eleeted the following officers:
J. U. Hemmey .. __ .. _. __ . _ _. __ ___ __Speaker

0. \V. Kankel __________ __ _____ Vic -~'peaker
B. Alex. GriggH ______ ____ _____ __ __:..;ecretary
Harvey York _____ •. ____ __ ____ __ .. Treasurer
Allen Brickforf1 _. __ _______ _____ "' <•rg-at-.Arm:
O .' ·ar l~'ri:hy .. ________ A:,,,-.ist:mt H<.•rg-at -Ar111:,,,

111 •11t

wi:h ,1 to :,;peak with him, bnt . u ·h was not
the ca.'<.', for the person to whom thi . prou<l
titl<.· was appli <l wa · th r·ity 1H11·1Ju. 0 tem-

pora! 0 111or •. !
Prnl'. .Janws An:tin our nl<l friend autl fellow
:t11<lP11t , and pri11eipal of tlw Em<.•r:ulo .·chouls,
<·:tm to Hee 11s 011 the 221111 ult. Ili.- pr' ·ent
term of tc•n months clo. es in J llllt', at the en<l
of which tim he will . •t ont for
anada to
vi . it friends and relative<:;, and to attend the
convention of the Chri tian Endeavor in Montreal. Tb II he intends to vi 'it Chicago arn1
take in the \Vorlcl' ' Fair. And then, let us
hope he will retnm once more to North Dakota.
Prof. An., tin is an enthn~ia. tic teacher, in love
with hi. prof •s:ion, and Emerado i. . ingnlarly
fortunate, if when he leaveH, another can be
o htaine<l t.·om petcnt to ti 11 his place satis;fac-

toril y.
H<.·11<l in ) onr orilt>rs for th(• .J 1111(' unmhc•r of
hdorp tlwy an• all <YOJll'. Pri<·<·

'1'111-: ~'l'l llE . T

TIIP anti -woma!l :uffragi. ts'

}Hl'tV

•rfnl ,tr ru-

lt'll CCU t. .

'l'Jff,'

•

,i.;

TCJJl·.:.Y'l~

a 11 a 1, .... t rad
l'~·of. in Logil': "(.;.r,1tit111k
11ou11, I'v • n:un •ti it 110w, I l ' ll ll le t it !.!°", lint
I'll m 'l't it agai11, I'll "l' l' it. 011 thl· fat'l' of
Ill 'II.''

l\lr. ({ailfo of ' !Ii i, t eachi11u in H ·.n1old:-.

Mr. S .•J. Ra,leliffo ha o·ou • home to "hl'ip
:-.e •<.l. '' \ 011r r •ader:-- know, he i 011 • of tlw
editor:,; of thi · <k•partmcut and in his ahseuee
hi · work falls 011 the . honl1lers of th• re111ai11i1w etlitor:, who han• alway.; fomu1 it dittil·tdt
to contribute even their own share. So if our
read •r. tli: •ov r any ~horteni11(J'~ in the lol'al
<lepartm nt of this nmnher they will please lay
all the blame to l\Ir. Radcliffe.

'I he June 11u111h<:'r of THE ST1; 1>EYr will c·ontai11 the e . ay.- a,ul orations of the oTad uati1w
t_"\
~

l'lass.

Mr.-. llar ·lay while c:oming from the maiu
building to Ladie~' Hall, fell and . prai11e1l lwr

•

ankle

<piite badly.
alrno.;;t rccovcrecl.

She ha .

now, however

One day during high wat e r the E1wli:-..J1 con lee
rose at the rat . of tbrel· inc he s per hour.
The you11g l:uli •s :11111 g ·11tl('llll'll who writt·
t •1Hkr 11ote. to l':t(·h other ha,1 better N' that
they are d • ·troye<l or at l •ast ke<.•p thl·m off the
floor where they 1,eeom<· puhlie prop<.•rty.

llaY the .Ttt1tl' numher of Tim ~hTllE
e11t to your frie11d:-..

•

11

alHl --hi •11 away up in th• attil·," wh(')' • , ht>
. t11dit>1l dili~t·11tly 1111til tlw dinner lwll rang.
All at oll('l' it dawn •cl upon h •r many fricrnl
that . h • had di appt1ar •tl. A ·los • Parch wa
b 't!,llll at 011 ·e, hut 11owhl·re wa · the cl ar girl
to ht> fou11d. ,J II t a.- they wen• prepar d to clra~
th eoul ••(the water i: 1·ery high) lo and heholcl ! Mi:. ,B- tle cernl: from the attic book
i11 han,l. - TABLE l'.

The• g ·ntleman who fell iu the coule
reel·ntly, hatl a practieal i1111stratiou of who th•
Hood ~amaritan i~.
Duri11g tlw late ~ ,ere cold . ome of onr
uumerou hinl Yi~itor: . ought an<l found ho:pitality at the
T.

otwtthsta]l(ling the depth of mml the briD"ht
:-.how wiu<lows of the shop hav • proved :o · attra ·tive, that the young 1::ulie: for two 'atnrday. han~ clerntecl their time a . . idnou. ly to
.... T

:hopping.
All h r fri •1Hh at th
:r. D. were glacl<leue<l hy a visit from Ir . . Patten, Friday,
April ~!lth. The only thin<Y regrett cl wa. that
tlw 11i11P o'elol'k train wa.- 011 time.
11e of th• yo1111<r gent! •men who took pa ·. :tgl· 011 an il'e raft, think: that, as far as health
i: <.·011 ·c•ru<.·<1, ther • is a hereaft<..·r in thi. worl,1.

~T

Some of our )· Otlllg laclie:-. are i11di11e<l tu
appreciate the oJ<l a1la0'(', '•Look hefure you
leap," when the alarm at the o 'cloek in the
morninCY, warn. them that it i:,; time to h gin
"curling their jetty lol'k ..... ''
:Mis~ Helen Hamilton ealll·<l on )lis:-. lll·11rietta PanL' ou, ~atunlay, April :10th. l\{j..,..,
Hamilton leave" for
hi •ago a11<l thl· <.•a .. t
in a few day . .
011 Hatur1lay 11101·11i11~·, \pril :..~. :d1t111t ni11t·
o'cloC'k, 011 • of lw yo1111~ la«lit•" took ht•r hook

Thl·re are in the U nitecl State~, 6,500 women
in college an<.1 graduate~ of college. who are
memher;:-. of Greek letter fraternitie ..
The ba. l' hall management of th, Univer. ity
of ~hicago ha· recein~<l application~ for lflO
games thi.., :nmmer.

It is officially announced that Oxfonl won
from Camhritlge by only om• I •1wth ancl four
fel't, and 1wt by two length ,· :tllll a half.
Lvl:rnd ~tan ford Jr., a111l th •

uiv •1·sity of

'J'JJF S 'J Uh/<.,'.:.\ '1~

li

California h •ld an iuh'r-coll, riat, athl •tit• m • t· ·o.
ing on . . \ pn·1 22 ·m •' an {i ranc1.'

( v •r two thun:aucl photot!raph-; w ·r • tak '11
at tlw Harv:ml I>. rvator.v in P ·m la. t · •ar.

Th, Int l'llatioual . ..\ . o ·iation foot-hall match
1, •tw •e11 E111rJ:ulll awl Scotlan<l wa · won
hy Engl:uHl, .; iroal. · to 2. Th r w •r, :w,ooo
p r~on-; at th• uanw.

Th • ... niv 'I' ·itv of .:\Ii ouri ha· receiYe1l an
appropriation o(.·~.30,000 from th• ~tat• Lt••ri. latnrc.

The new zenith t le ·cop of 'olnmhia
olle<re ha~ been p1ace<l in position on the <rrouncl
of th, Ploomingtlale In:ane A .· ylum, . oon to
pa.·.' to th t·ontrol of the eoll <r •

A :-;ci ntitic , · pe<lition from the

11iver ·ity
of Iowa will lean' Baltimor about .May I, for
a voyaae of sci ntifi · re. earch am 1w the
Bahama Lda11cl.-.

Th, (h,onnpolita11 .;.1f<.tf/ft,,:i11l1, .1. cw Yori ,
offer. a thou. antl scholar ·hip · at th , leatli11g
<'Oll('o·e: to yonllO' m 'll al)(l w·omen who will
,e ·nr suhscription · for the ma<razin . Thi. i ·
a gra11d opp rtunity for . orue Oil(' with pluck
and PH r1ry to <rpt an c•tlneation at a lea<liug
eollege hy obtaining th, 11 •ce:sary . uh · ·ript ion._.

Th, . . \pril number of th 1 CTnnJJio11 Sdwol
Two thou. an1l . ix hnn<lred clollar.' have been . comes on :, larg 1 1' in .-ize, and with a new . prin_?'
given by Byron ' h •ar, .,,ornell, '7-t-, to that
nit. It iH fille<l with i11tere:ti1w matter on
practieal
:ubjects in t 'achiiw.
college to purcha. a launch for the n:e of the
coach and ·r 'wi-..
The ,ditor~ of the Rw·ffuet eem to be having quit·_ a 'racket.
One member of the
About ~30 stmlent;~ at Cornell have .· igned a
editorial hoan1 comes out with a breezy article
pledge to unit in funning an organization for
rt>tlecting on the editor-in-ehief.
the purpose of elevati1w the coll ge ntiment,
r1ui/J.~, the exponent of the ' eattlc High
and pnrifyino· the m •tho<l of conduttina e.·am~<'hool, sayH that tlH· . cbool is now an im,tituinations.
tion of th, pa.'t. 'l'h • Boar<l of Edueation,
Jn the e11iV(.'l'Sity
crames Oil far •h aeting nn<h•r le1ral a<l vi ·e, llcei«l •d that the hi1rh
~:J
xforcl 1l 1f'pat(•d 'ambridg hy s •ve11 ('\ •11ts
:-. ·hool eonl<l not lw l 11rally maintain •d, aud
to two. Tli thn•' mil• run w •11t to llorau, of onlt•n•tl tht• s ·hool tli,' ·011ti1rn '<l. Htill • 'ff 11ih.~
1
ambri(1n·e, in 1-l lllinnt ·~ 4+ :kt- s •conch., awl
say,, ••\Vt• will never say di•,''arnl a.'snr
it ·
the mil' to L11 ytcns in -t- minut : 22 He ·onds.
reader · that its career will not ewl :o ahrnptly
Hanu,botham 1:an th• quarter in .;o 2-J Heco11<l.'.
:v th• s ·hool which it repre rnt.
Lafayette bas organized a hoat •lnh with
The fa ·nlty of the , 'tate Univer. ity have
twenty-four charter member.'.
votc<l to di . pen:e with the 11.' nal program of

Frallklin

onaut has been appoiute,1 Vale<lictorian of the senior cla ·s at \Villiams.

The Facnlty of WeRleyan have decide(l to
give the stu(1ents a voice in the college crovernment.
Chauncey )1. Depew presided at the Yale-

IJ arvard <lebate )lay ~.
The three men holding the highest stan<ling
1ll military drill at Yale will reeeive a c •rtifieate
t'<ptivalc•ut to th• diploma '\VeHt Point.
'ol'Jl •II offl'1's :t COHI".'t' in th • Rn ·sian la11r11ag • a11d lit •rat lll'l'.

commencement exercises, aucl hav decided to
procure some orator of national reputation to
acldre: .' the :-students and frien<ls. - JJir,cale~t"1',
1

plim1 .. ) Ed10.
Quite a number of om· exchange" hav •
dom1 d :-spring nits, amomg them the Clll'miic1e,
,\'/,([ttwk ( hdd, Tiu, Tord1.
\Ve e pecially
a<lmire the new appearance of the Clironirle.
In lookiug over our excha11<res, w were . nrpri,ed to li1H1 :rn artiele i11 the P/u, ni.l'ia11
•11t itlcd, ''A Letter from
... orth Dakota,"
Wl'itt 11

hy

011

·01111

et •d with th' Ulli\ 1 r , ity.

'twl nt. may fill<l th P!lf,'lli,l'ian in th, library.
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CHBINET PH0T0S

Hpecial atenlion giYen to complicated
high grade watches.
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~:Ra±Iroad WatGf2 JosQgGtor~
·!·

BERG

GO TO

llicial,,: ..

e.edonallTraln!",
Hotel!", Pu!Jlic Building,:, etc.

$2.00 a Dozen.
GRA~D FORKR,

ED4I8iI1l Bros. flunlap i

ro.

• 'OH.TH DAKOTA.

Sole pgents

HATS

•

Leader

in FINE CLOTHING and Gents' Furni hlng Goods .

~.." I

DR. C.
s. CRANE
M ETROPOLITA T HEAT RE

"

ST . JOHN BLOCK ,
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HEHL

nin~N~ESTin~N~·RGENT

Fir. t )Jor!..,.age Lonn. 011 Farm and
City Property.
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Nort h Dakota.
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P antaloon. made to order on hort notice.
and repairing neatly done.
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GR4.ND FORKS, N._
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TIIE }FR)IOTOR

HOTEL ANO RESTAURANT
Hebulll and Rell lied.

/

f

LABORATORY OUTFITS,
Sp ecialty : ' BALANCE WEIGHTS,
(PORCELAIN GLASSWARE.

~

G. P. Hammered PlatiQum.

~

1

L.

'.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS
EVERYTHIN G FIRST CLASS
M . £, SI.,AT:&R, Prop.

20,"i--!B 1 :Jd . •\\ e., , · ew York

~
i

(

--

H. P. MEINKEN,

TH I Lo R

N. D.

I
i
i
r

FINE WATCH REPA IRING
GRA.·n J<'o1n..·, N. D.

<,~
:

Uffic -. ·u1t B, ) l etropolltu11 The: tr• Bid".
"'
Hesidencc-41:! ~011th. 'i. th, ·tr •et.

BURKE CORBET

<1

+

OHlceHm~~::1~:.:~:;;:~.~;~~s.

v'VOLD

Watohes. Cloaks. Jewelry, Silverware

~

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

UEAI.ER 1.-

<~

~1

B LOCK

Ziess' Famous Microscopes, &tc.

~
1

!

Trg w E. QBdiGk, rne DBJIIBfS ff VB. Grocer. <,
.---------- - - ----~---------- - - --Y
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cl nlwn·~· vandl<'r h
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~:~.;/~~ •.:': D pot,
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I rult
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u EUREKA

•
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Go to N

BROWN'S,

2'.?. ·outh 'l'htrd. t,

"'\AT_

II[) l) :\let. ,\" •

:a:_ :S:IG ::S:A. ~

SOHEFER & PEET,

Proprietors.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,
Fine.'! \Vmk in the 'it.v.
Free of Char"<?.
Bu n<llc. Cal le<l for and DPI iverNI.

HARD AND SOFT COAL

~lc1Hli11!{

:lO!l, nd 311 Kitt. on Ave.

'J'hP most reliable Jewelry E. tahli. hrnent In (irand Fork of

M. WITTELSHOFER

Diam nd . \Vat 11 , Jew lry, Etc.
Repairing and Engraving a Spedalty.

FRANK lI. KENT .. Jeweler

Gol<l a ud S il \'er.· mitb.

Kittson Ave., next to Po. tomce.

Fine Repairing Done Correctly n11d Order. by .\Jail
Promptly Attended to.

CALLAGHAN & CO.

INIMITABLE HAIR 6UTTING

"'ill be ,-:lad to mail their

AT 8. R. DUR A N T 'S

Crtfrtlo!Jtw of La ff' Books

hop and Bath Roo1n

•

Fn•c

11-1
l2Y:?

. 3d 't., <JRAND FORK.·, N. D .

011

Applil'ation.

lonroc Stre et, ( 'lll<JAGO , ILL.

.

(/)

PaQd OFks
H:?De~C r Avt>.,helw<'en lthand:ith,'t.
(.', U. NEILS, Ptt<>P.

1,H,\

I> l•'OltK., ~ • I I.

0

a:

co
0

GRAND FORR , N. }).

.,' .IDrngs, filsdrGing5, 13Irnmi(rnisf,E.
Toilet Article., Fa.ncy oap!'I, Chnmoisc Rl,in!I, Com h~
Brn. hes, Sponge~, Perfumery, El<'.

z<(
cc

Phy.-icinn. Pr :cription. Carefully Compounded.

DR- 0

E _ L UN'"D-Y-::,

..rD J\I I
('or Df'Mer, A vc. and ::cl, 'I.

•

~~

cond

~

+
URA. 'D FO R KS.

tional Bank

GRAN D FOR KS, N. D.

:-i. W . :\I d~ \l <HILL

Money Loaned on Improved Fa rms
Room I, ll t•r11.l< l Blt><'l·,

~
~

Docs it Oencr:tl Banking- Bu, inciv.
GRAND l<'OltK. ', Olt'l' II I>AKOT
h-1
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • IL'J

G. PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 717 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

The
Leading
Clothiers of
Grand Forks

Want
To See

I

!---

You.

I

=

SIG. HANAUER, THE NEW CLOTHIER
I1wites You to Ins1>e<:>ct Hi. Sto<:>k of ULOTHI G-, HATS AND PL'H .. TISH I TGS,
Stylish Goods for "Sli k Dressen." One Prke an<L that the Lowest.
·
SatisHwtion Guaranteed or iU01w)· Refunded.

Grand Forks, N. D.

Bartholomew Block,

ROGERS BR.O THERS

THE ·+· C0NFECTI0NERS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF ICE CREAM IN ALL
1Jli, h(( vr u lVi,rlrl' .~ F'a i1' t it·kf't
that 1N ,,,ill giw <flNt!f July Jlst.
0rr 1l u ncl . f'f'

(I

I

TYLE .

Fine Fruits and Fresh Candies
Mail Orders will receive prompt attention

ho u t it.
NO

19 North Third Street, Grand Forks

